
 

The Adventures of the Bored Galltians 
 

One day, many years ago, a young Galltian named Coura was unhappy with life in the Village of Gah. 

"Galltians are so boring," he thought. "They do the same thing every day." 

So, Coura decided to leave his village and start a new colony on the other side of the planet. He 
walked to the west and was never seen again. 

Many years later a young Galltian named Gump was bored with life in the Village of Gah. 

"Galltians are really boring," he thought. "They do the same thing every day." 

So, Gump left his village to start a new, less boring village. He walked to the north and was never 
seen again. 

One day many years later still, a young Galltian named Crag grew tired of doing the same things 
every day. This was the way of life in the Village of Gah. 

"Galltians are too boring," she thought. "They do the same thing every day." 

So, Crag chose to leave her village in search of a more adventurous life. She walked to the east and 
was never seen again. 

Today, a young Galltian named Gull felt no passion for life. In the Village of Gah, every Galltian did 
the same things every day. Each was given a job and expected to follow the outlined steps for that 
job day after day. Gull decided to journey around the planet to find a more exciting life. 

The Village of Cah 

Gull walked to the west and came upon a small village. There were a few small pod houses, each 
different from the others. Gull was excited because this village looked far more interesting than Gah. 
He quickly located the village leader, a Cahtian named Coura. 

"This is the Village of Cah; you are welcome to stay if you'll kindly agree to do something different 
each day. This is the way of our colony." 

Cah sounded like a lovely place to live, but Gull wasn't interested in a new home, just a grand 
adventure. Before Gull could leave, Coura made him promise never to tell anyone about this new 
village. "We do not like visitors," said Coura. 
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The Village of Gum 

Gull walked to the north and came upon another small village. This one was filled with many large 
huts. This village also looked much more interesting than Gah. He quickly located the village leader, a 
Gumtian named Gump. 

"Welcome to the Village of Gum. Please kindly pass through as we have no more room for settlers." 
Gull was polite and left right away. 
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The Village of Cra 

Gull walked to the east and came upon a large village. There were stacks and stacks of homes 
carved into towering mountains. This village looked like the most interesting place he would ever see. 
Gull quickly located the village leader, a Cratian named Crag. 

"As you can see, we have plenty of room here in the Village of Cra. Stay the night or stay awhile, you 
are welcome here anytime," said Crag. 

Crag seemed like an exciting place to live, but Gull was missing his home. Feeling fulfilled by his 
journey, Gull walked back to the Village of Gah. 

Returning Home 

Upon his return, all the Galltians gathered to hear Gull's adventurous tales. Gull stayed true to his 
promise and did not tell of the villages he discovered. He told tales of spaceship wrecks, out-of-this-
world creatures, and lagoons filled with bubbling hot lava. 

Now, whenever a Galltian gets bored with life, he follows Gull's trail on a grand adventure before 
returning home. 
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